
WOMAN FA1E

INKS NEIGHBORS

ASSMCE
An unusunl story of hard luck Is

the experience of Mrs.' J. S. McKon-zl- e,

who for tho pnst year lias had a
stall In the public market. Her hus-

band is an Invalid and unable to
labor, and It liar fallen to Mrs. Mc-Ken-

and her daughter to do the
work.

"We came here In November,
1913," states Mrs. McKonzle, "and
had $1500 In cash and our livestock.
Wo rented tho old Sollss place on
Orlffln cieok from Win. Schebel,
nRweliiK to pay him, upon represen-
tations made to us of tho placo's pro-

ductiveness, $1000 rental. Wo wero
told that 200 of the 240 acres wero
tillable, with not 10 acres waste on
the farm, that there were 12 acres In
alfalfa that novcr failed to cut five
tonH to the acre and that the creek
was a running stream throughout
the year from which wo could Irrl-Kat- o.

We paid $200 cash and Rave
a mortgage for $800 on tho live-ntoe- k.

We spent tho balnnco of the
? 1 Ti n 0 In purchasing seed nnd sow-

ing the place.
"We are practical farmers and un-

derstand arming, though on account
of the difference In climatic condi-
tions between Iown and tho Itoguc
river valley, wo mado mistakes
through following the advlco of tho
owner of tho place. For Instance,
wo planted some grain In April (too
late we know now), and lost It all.

"After wo got on tho place, wo
found that there was only five acres
in alfalfa Instead of 12, that there
wbh 10 acres waste land, and only 0T

nrrcH sultablo for grain, and tho sea-so- n

too dry to produce n crop. Wo
realized, from our investment of
Jh'OO nnd labor, only $37 from al-

falfa and $10 from pears. Our
money was gono and our landlord
foreclosed on his mortgage taking
our stock. I paid Mulkey nnd Cherry
$fi0 to bring suit for misrepresenta-
tion on the part of Mr. Schobcl, but
the cam? was lost.

"To prevent our being slipped of
everything our kind-hearte- d neigh-
bors rairi'.l JI.C which was paid Mr.
School, who loin-ti- l my daughter's
pony, n cow and colt. 1 have rented
Xlve acres near town and am running
n truck garden, sellng my products
at the public market nnd trying to
make a living. I want to publicly
thank our Orlffln creek neighbors for
their unselfish help. All we ask Is a
square deal nnd n chance to mnko a
living."

OD E CAR 10

TOUR DEATH VALLEY

Tn tin effort to verify the repent of
the findings of nu immense body of

C ore in tlio heart of Death valley, Cali
fornia, O. K. Parker, n well-know- n

engineer of Los Angeles, with n rmrtv
of nssihtnnts, has just left that city
to tour through Death valley li.v mo-

tor ear.
According to the statements of

Fovornl prospectors, recently letiimcd
from Death valley, large (piautitics of
molybdenite, nn ore very lit tin known
in metallurgy, luive been discovered
in that section. Molybdenite, Itv a
new process of refining, can be in-

corporated in steel to make the liiltcr
infinitely stronger and lighter Hum

any metal hereloforer discovered by

i jiietulliirgisls. With the prenenl trend
toward lightness in the construction
of motor cars, the new ore would bo

of inestimnblo value to tho automobile
industry, nnd the Los Angeles engin-

eers will investigate the region thor-
oughly before returning.

A Dodge llros.' touring car will

mnke the trip into the vnllcv, nnd it
is expected that (lie car will be sub-

jected to n terrific test in the desert
regions. JJnterin? Death valley, the
motorics will encounter every o.x-tie-

of weather nnd rond conditions
. ranging from the olimb of si moun- -

tnin ranges nvemginw over n mile
high, to the bottom of the valley,
which is H00 feet below sen level.

W. R. C. AND G. A. R.
HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY

Rlghty-tw- o wero present at tho
birthday party given yenterday by the
"W. It. C. and the O. A. It. for their
iHombors who birthdays are be-

tween April 1st and July Ut. Several
' addrotwos wore ghen follow oil ly a

variod musical program. Ilefrosh-mtin- U

of cake ad Ice ereani were
i,ervod. Hollowing are the members

whflM birthdays were eolabratod:

l'ot jnowber- - W. S. Clay, I) C.

ot. Hr4ry. Cariwntor. W. It. C :

f 'nniN Me. Nawr Vltojn. Leona

Hull. Mllll Twkw. Frane Smith.

1 n Walter. ICwil) Welarf, Ida

jn Norr and Iora Illpponspeel.

iPRflWI nnTP.U mMFi RAPKI
TO MEET

Henry Oideninn, lite Minneapolis
lienyweijlit wreMler, lias been .

looted In meet Champion liniik A.
Onti'li in n l'inHi mulch at Humboldt,
In., on the afternoon of July II.

Goteb is inukiiur hi renppeniniii'i'
on the mat ns lieiiofil lor the Hum-Iiolt- lt

Agricultural society, iiml the
proceeds of the wrestling contest will
he used to pay off the .fJ.'i.OOO debt
on the county J"nir grounds.

BETTER PACK OF

FRUIT WANTED FOR

FRISCO EXPOSITION

Secrelnrv Streets of the Comincr- -

eiul club has received the following

letter regurding I nut displays 1 rum
II. O. Frolibiieli, in chargo of the

Jackson county exhibit at the Sail
Francisco exposition:

"I icceivcd the branchci of cherries
sent by II. S. Pickuid, and also the
crate of Roynl Anns from Herman C.

Joy, in good condition, nnd they ate
now on display in the Jackson county
exhibit and propcily labeled.

Umk After Pack

"I wish that you would call the
growers' attention to the fact that if
Oregon is to receive what she should
in awards more attention must be
paid to puck. This is not on oi di-

ll a ry county fair, but nu exposition
whero we ore in cnuictitinii with tho
best growers nnd puckers in the
world. The cpialitv and ie of our
fruits excel that of nnv other' sec-

tion, but if we lose out on awntdn it
will be on our pack. Another thing
I wi-- li to call your attention to in

that fruit must be so padded with
cotton that it is not ImiUcil, ,

The jiilltios in the hoiliciiltural
palace meet only once u week and
that is on Sntuid.uv morninir, so be
sure to have the grower ship fruit
so that it will nrrio in San Francisco
Friday evening, and it will be deliv-
ered on Saturday morning.

New Aples Wanted
The display of apples whitdi we

have here ut the ptoinnt time is
nnd u much n n siirpii-- c

to mo as to nnv one. The ped varie-
ties nro going down fiut and they
requiie n reat deal of attention; for
that matter, I go ocr the display
twice n day. We still hae about
100 boxes on hand, but tlu-- aie
mostly Xowtouiih, When will it be
possible for oti to mm id down some
of the earlv uuietie- - of iipple

"Please hno the newspaper tribe
up the matter of a better pack.

"II. O. FI'dimAC'll."

'5

I)I)ON. June 24 Th XorOB-- n

ktcawor HerKeiiifiord, toHtbr
with lir livrakard Uer h burg, hm
tMOH rolM4l hy the Uriliafc AHltiBrl-- ll

and will Mil Crow Kirkwall

SIEDFORD ISDOX;.. TKTBt. MEPFOttD OREO Qy, TlfUtt SPAY1, .JUNfc W-i-Ma FXOE THREE

PMAMPIRN
ORDEMAN BEFORE HOMElpLKS

a

the

the

the

Oiileiiuin holds viclones o Dr. in
Roller, .less Wcslergiiunl, Fret ecu,
Charley Olson, l.t'o I'ardolln, lOlll

de Koueu and numerous utile toU
known paimlcr. The Mill ;"ilv

Norsk gained one fall on Htm laus
Zbynzko, also. The Polo liuiil won

the bout niter he hud craslicd Ple
num to the mitt with such for. Mint

the local mini's right shoiildr win
fractured.

PORTLAND AUTO

CLUB BOOST!

PACIFIC HIGHVftY

To the Kditor:
I am in leceipt oC a copv ot

paper, dated,Juuc 17. in which I

tho statement the Portland nt'v

prs have been oiieulntiiifr, rcp It
that tho Pacific hiuhwev hurt
iinplisMilile mid uduxiiu; touriviiio
go Miuth hy wnv of tlm central
gnu route. For your infornia
l;oi; to buv that tho automobile
Iiiih been diiectiiif everyone dowi
I'acil'ie highway. It has iiduM-iBi-quiioi- s

that the road over Mail
Hood to eeutriil Oregon wim ptV- -

ame ami mat me .mokciizic m-v- s

til recently, was not open, but wefci
now in receipt of information i

the Kugeno Commercial club -- tnU
that the mad n open and m (.vj
eonditnion, nud thin information
are giving out. '

We are eompiliiiij; conidernbiy r
data and sending 4 i.we mo in. in, f n

south. Juepapeis, lirtwcMr li.lv
not Mimuiit inlonnaiion lioti iit
louring bureau and Hie iniiiu
this is Hint otheix furnish 1 Jm "
(he road data ulicadv wiiilu u

which is much coxier than toko dii
it nnd write it up, and we live H

or no time to piepaie t liii-- t f lu t . !

the nniHiix, I preler to teid n v

time in gcttiiur the dala fitln bin
ofit of touristrt. Our nieut it'
ports, which lire veiv coinphti
thanlm tn tho variolic fmnneri i. I

hodioR, indicate that til Pacifx
highway is in the InM p.lMhle con I

ditiou and is liv far the fottii road
of the tlneo to California

Very. truly vnur I
POIlTIMNI) AI'TOMOItllK CI.VI1

W. T. Clemens, to.img
liuronu.

Portlimd. June '22.
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WASHINGTON .loii . I Form"
Soeretar) Ilran leftiifie toda lc
New York, where toWht ho wi
nHuk on national hojor Later tin I

i week Mr. Ilryan win leae for Sa
Frncieo to itarliHiaii- - in Hie oxpol

i alttona Fourth of Juh ceieurnuon.
I Mr. Ilrvun Mid he. would retail
'hta rMtdeitoo at I.lcln. Neb., bus
would MtabtUh bl kuiouivr borne
Aaktfvtlle, N V. Ie will kuep ul
mHU Uhm u IMMUUjbl- - f rw to ooii- -

IrihMttt to the rr(lliattoH of tln
nmte teutiiMont wi m u.iiiu,

CANT1N E FINALLY

OPPOSES NEEDLESS

E CROSS N

State Highway Knglncer Cantlne Is

spending the day Inspecting tho Sis-

kiyou division of the Pacific highway

With delegations' 'from Medford and
Ashland, he wilt endeavor to reach

solution of the Hillings grade cross-

ings.
Mr. Cantlne expressed hluisolf as

verj much opposed to the proposed
route from Central Point to Tolo
adopted by Commissioners I.eevcr
anil Madden, on account, not only of

greater length of road, the two

needless railroad grado crossings, tho
open ditch of Jacuson creek, but on
accottut of the expensive chnracter of

construction. He Intends to sub-

mit the whole matter to tho stain
highway advisory board on .Inly 12

when the visit the valley.
Mr, Cantlne stated that ho was

confident that when Messis. I.eevcr
and Madden thoroughly understand

difficulties Involved In tho high-
way construction, they will

with the highway engineer In
eliminating crossings. Ho told Mr.
l.eover that he would havo to get
Home of his friends killed at a crow-
ing to realize the dangers to traffic.

"I am greatly surprised," said Mr.
Cantlne, "Mint the commissioners of
Jackson county nro not ready and
anxious to follow tho state engineers
advice, as to crossings, as Iiiih been
dono elsewhere. Tho commissioners

Douglas and Lane nnd other coun-

ties were only too anxious to elimi-
nate crossings ami nine crossings In
Douglas county are to bo eliminated "

Mr, Cantlne stated that It would
depend upon the decision of tho stnto
highway advisory board as to wheth-

er the state refused on
tho highway between Central Point
nnd Tolo ns at present located,

M1ZZI HAJOS AT

THE VINING TONIGHT

Many Medford people are plan-

ning to visit AKhland tonight to wit-

ness Sari," with MImI IIbJob, Henry
W. Savago'a operetta triumph at tho
yiplng Thenter.

The plot In i well eoimtructcd and
unuHiially nmilti'lnK story upon which
the HongH ant iiiuhIr nro throaded.

Iiiih drama, that holds you and
comedy that keep ou chuckling
with laughter. Tho iiiurIo of Km-merl-

Knlmnn Ih dlHtlncilvo nnd
graceful, with fire and passion ovory
now and then hrenklng through. The
iiiiirIc requires e.collent Blngerfl, tho
plot excellent actois, nnd Ir. Sav-

age has succeeded In blending tho
two requirement!! admirably In tills
fuuiouB New York cast which Is

headed by tlio charming llttlo come-

dienne, MIzl IlnjoH. nnd Includos
Charlos Menklnu, J. 1C. Murray,
Oretchen Hood, llert Gilbert, H. W.
Marsh, and John Snulrcs, Tho set-tliiK- H

and coHlumeR mo gorgeous In

their richness and color combina
tions.

HkLC AhBHiLLLLa
mWBfF"JZi 3A
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America's
GreatestCigarette

111 MnJitliiii-kTaihi- h

Hill ppunOtteinikVarUtt

I llii, Mi nicer and I'rrtklelit
2SO KEAKNY ST.

Bl. Sutler and Huh

CA1T PBAMtlPlADmi fxvr&nuiouv
A ti.olon, file (tool, I lotrl,
.WW. .1. III. fc.. w. .K.y..l... B.H. VM g
a direct line Iodic Ejponiion CiouruJi.

RATES
DclacheJ Hith Private llath
H.00,M50tintle M.50, 12 00 lin.le
H.50,1200dcutle M 00, 12 SO double

I V) Kcmbi U SkJkJ CuUit Cnr Cwitramxt

fiu TImJ taJ TowmmJ St Do, Ult inS hlo i i trtir ul. SuH,Sl (u. l
U i Kwi.r it h.!1 ka Ut NwJv Or
Take a "I'nlvrrtai" Uui direct to Hotel
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the waist.s,
both voiles, lawns and
silks, any size, made to
retail for $2 each, many
of these waists have the
new (M OJT

collar, spec'l vluv fy
:

This includes tbc t'newest effects in sum-
mer

y
waists, crepe y

chines, tub y
silks and the like, even-- y

a new stvie, nnv y
size,
at

special $2.45 y

k

On !
C

connections we wero able to get these dresses at a spe-

cial of asking regular for them, wo give you the advan-

tage powor and have marked thorn at considerable less than
been bought in the regular way. No two alike, and

newest that are to found in the fashion centers of

effects and three rufflo combinations, made of dainty
voiles.

Priced Special at

$7.50, $8.75, $9.50, $12.50

Store

&fari!HH"45l&

Water

Melons

ARE
CHEAP

ASK
YOUR

GROCER

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Main Street
Medford

Tho Exclusive

Commercial Photographer
in Southern Oregon

Norr.'iiivna nnv time
wlnsiJIUUU UJJJIUIU.IIIUMw

Phono

do rest

K. D. WESTON, Prop.

lii lot

lot

de

one

y

Dresses Sale Tomorrow
4U 1171.

be

your slips every one counls
the contest, which closes .Inly I

The May Co.

m

r

WAISTS

puritan

WAISTS

washable

uw&nmwmSAr.tm

purchase

m

Coolest
Store in
the City

TALENTS
Kinploy your lali'iils well -- do not allow them to in

idle,
People wlio deposit their money regularly with tlie

Jackson Count v Hank are thrifty nud prosperous. St.nt
nu account with ut),

1 per cent interest paid on saving account.
OVER seVCARSUNOER ONE MANAGEMENT

HALL TOURING CAR CO.
For Country Service

'And long, hard (rips. C'ompelont chaut'ftun's, easy
riding cars.

Wo also opcrato the Orator Lake auto lino from
Hilly 1 to Ootohor 1. Auto stago leaves Alodford for
Orator Lake on .Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays.
Special trips can bo arranged to leave on any day.

Road information bureau in eonnoction. Office
and stand at the Orator Lake jUotor Oar Co. Garage.
Vhone 100.

COURT HALL, Managor

I Inning tlio unforeseen, caeli retail buyer of n now

Ford tmr, bajwflun AuKimt, 1UM, and August, 11)15,

will rueoiio fiom $10 to $00 iu n tilinio of tlio Ford

Jlotor Co!UPii.v'i piufits.

Fur luiitli, tight wolglit hihI iopuudab!o power,

tlio Ford or U without a peel. Koouoinienl, too,

Hvuingipj; two ocnU u mile for npuratlou nud uiuiu-hninui- o.

Tuurittf CV $1005 ltiu.li(Mt S-- 10; Town Cur $fl!'0;

(oup.lut f730; SwUu $4) "5; C o. b. Detroit with

tl JHtiHIIUllU

On tlUplny ud Mle t

C. E. GATES
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